Maryland Lottery®
RAVENS 2019 2nd Chance Promotion
Drawing Rules

OVERVIEW:
Beginning any time on July 22, 2019, until 11:59:59 PM on January 13, 2020, players can enter the Ravens 2019 2nd Chance Promotion (“Promotion”) offered by the Maryland State Lottery and Gaming Control Agency (“Lottery” or “Maryland Lottery”) for a chance to win great Ravens prizes and cash. Enter at mdlottery.com/ravens non-winning Maryland Lottery® Ravens scratch-off tickets, Game #440, Game #441, and/or any other ticket specified by the Lottery (collectively, “Tickets”; singular “Ticket”).

The Lottery will conduct a series of seven (7) monthly 2nd chance drawings (“Drawings”; singular “Drawing”) and one (1) Grand Prize Drawing throughout the Promotion. Prizes include cash prizes of $10,000, Away Trip with the Team to watch the Ravens vs. the LA Rams (“Away Trip” or “Away Trips”), Ravens Season Tickets for one season (“Season Tickets”) for 2019 (3 pairs) and 2020 (10 pairs), Pass for Cash Game Day Experience (10 pairs of tickets), and selection as a Promotion Finalist in the Grand Prize Drawing for a chance to win Ravens Season Tickets for 20 years (“Grand Prize”). In addition to being selected as a Promotion Finalist, each Promotion Finalist will also win a $10,000 cash prize. A Drawing may include any random selection event. An estimated total of up to $496,172 in cash and Ravens prizes will be awarded for this Promotion. See Prize Categories and Descriptions below for a more complete description of each prize.

For each Drawing: Entries must be entered for a specific Drawing by 11:59:59 PM Eastern Time on the announced Drawing Entry Deadline date to be eligible for that Drawing. (In these Rules, all times are Eastern Time.) Entries are not cumulative. Each Drawing must be entered individually to be included in that Drawing. When entering a Drawing, you must also select which prize you want to enter for a chance to win. Your entry will only be included in the Drawing for that specific prize. See the Drawing Chart below for Monthly Drawing No., Drawing Start Date, Drawing Entry Deadlines, Drawing Date, Number of Winners, Prizes and Claiming Deadlines. These are bonus Drawings with bonus prizes.

Internet access and a valid email address are required to enter this Promotion and its Drawings. Mailed entries will not be accepted. You may enter as often as you like; however, you may only win once per prize category. Each non-winning $2 Ticket equals two (2) entries into the Promotion, and each non-winning $10 Ticket equals five (10) entries into the Promotion. You do not need to keep your original ticket in order to claim your prize if you win. (Players and winners are sometimes referred to as “you” and “your.”) A Ticket may only be used to enter one time.

To enter, you must be 18 years of age or older.

PRIZE CATEGORIES AND DESCRIPTIONS:
CLAIMING DATES FOR EACH PRIZE VARY. PLEASE SEE THE DRAWING SCHEDULE FOR MORE INFORMATION.

Grand Prize – Ravens Season Tickets for 20 Years (Monthly Drawings Nos. 2 - 7):
Finalists: Six (6) finalists for the Ravens Season Tickets for 20 Years prize (“Grand Prize”) will be selected throughout the Promotion. Each of the six (6) finalists will receive $10,000 cash and entry into the final Grand Prize Drawing for a chance to win the Grand Prize. Estimated finalist Prize Value: $10,000 each

Grand Prize: One (1) winner from the six (6) finalists will also be selected in a Grand Prize Drawing to win the Grand Prize. The Grand Prize includes (1) one pair of Club Level II home game tickets and a home game parking pass for each season, to be delivered to the winner annually for twenty (20) years, beginning with the 2020 football season. In the event of a lockout and/or a player strike, the Grand Prize shall be extended such that the winner shall receive tickets for the same number of games as games missed as a result of any such lockout(s) and/or player strike(s), in the same seats represented by the Personal Seat License (“PSL”) and for the next consecutive game(s) in the season(s) immediately following the last season originally scheduled for the Grand Prize. The PSL remains the property of the Lottery. The Grand Prize Drawing is TBD and will be announced at mdlottery.com/ravens when it is determined. Estimated Prize Value: $225,000
The Grand Prize is a prize for the winner for up to twenty (20) years. In the event of the winner’s death, any seasons up to twenty (20) years associated with the Grand Prize will revert back to the Lottery. The Grand Prize may not be sold and may not be used by anyone other than the prize winner without the Lottery Director’s approval.

**State Obligations:** Winners of the Grand Prize that owe State Obligations, which include but are not limited to child support and/or certain other obligations to a State agency or other governmental entity, must pay those outstanding State Obligations on an annual basis in order to receive the Grand Prize. The Lottery will check whether you owe State Obligations annually and you will be required to pay any outstanding State Obligations prior to receiving each year’s season tickets.

**$10,000 Cash (Monthly Drawing Nos. 2 - 7):**
Six (6) winners total, one (1) per monthly drawings 2 through 7, will each receive a cash prize of $10,000.

**Away Trip With the Team to Los Angeles (Monthly Drawing No. 4): (Any guest of the winner must be at least 18 years of age.)**
Two (2) Away Trips for two (winner and one guest) with the team will be selected to the Ravens away game scheduled for November 25 against the LA Rams. Each of the two (2) Away Trips for two (2) will include for the winner and one guest: travel on the team plane from Baltimore-Washington International Thurgood Marshall Airport to and from the destination; one meal for winner and guest on each flight; two (2) best available single game tickets to the destination football game, all to be located together; ground transportation to and from the airport, and from the hotel to the game and back; one (1) double occupancy room in the team hotel in the destination location for one (1) night, plus $1,000 in spending money for the winner. Every winner and guest will also be provided with a meet and greet reception, and a tailgate/pre-game experience as determined by the Ravens. Winner and guest will be subject to a background check (expected to be performed or ordered by the Ravens). While drug and felony convictions will result in automatic disqualification, other convictions or prior questionable conduct found on a background check will be left up to the discretion of MLGCA and Baltimore Ravens security representatives. All other decisions regarding any prize approval including winner eligibility to win the Away Trip prize are at the discretion of the Lottery.
Estimated Prize Value: $8,500 each

**You understand and agree that air travel, and other modes of travel, and football games are subject to forces beyond the control of the Lottery and the Ravens, and therefore, the Lottery and the Ravens shall not be subject to any liability as a result of the inability to fulfill the Away Trip, or any portion thereof. You further understand and agree that the Lottery reserves the right in its sole discretion **a) to substitute a prize of equivalent value for any Away Trip, (estimated cash value of each Away Trip is Eight Thousand Dollars), or b) to reschedule the fulfillment of the Away Trip. Winners may not request a substitute or equivalent prize.

Any portions of an Away Trip missed shall be forfeited.

Away Trip winners must retain both your Claim form and instructions for confirming your airline travel and any submissions deadlines. The Ravens will provide Away Trip winners with a complete itinerary and the necessary information needed for checking in at the airline terminal specified for the team plane or at the otherwise designated airline terminal. Travelers (Away Trip winners and guests) will be bound by and agree to abide by all laws governing the relevant travel. Away Trip winners should understand that air travel and other modes of travel are subject to forces beyond the control of the Lottery. Note that photo I.D. is required to travel for Away Trip.

**2019 Season Tickets + Parking (Monthly Drawing No. 2): (‘Any Guest of the winner must be at least 18 years of age to participate in the on-field player introductions.’)**
Four (4) winners will be selected to win a pair of Season Tickets for the 2019 Season.
- Three (3) winners will each receive one (1) pair of Season Tickets in Club Level located in Club 1.
- One (1) winner will receive one (1) pair of Season Tickets in Lower Level, (best available seats in Zone B).
- Each of the four (4) winners will also receive a parking pass for the 2019 season.

The first three (3) winners selected will win the Season Tickets in Club Level 1; the third winner selected will win the Season Tickets in Lower Level.

Each of the four (4) winners of the 2019 Season Tickets will also receive transportation in a private car from their house/work to M&T Bank Stadium on a date to be determined by the Lottery and Ravens prior to the start of the regular season, where they will be greeted by Poe and Cheerleaders, and where they will each participate in a $500 shopping spree in the team store. In addition, each winner and their guest will have the opportunity to be on the field during player introductions* for one 2019 regular season home game. The estimated prize value for the 2019 Season Tickets located in Club Level 1 is $10,573. The estimated prize value for the 2019 Season Tickets located in Lower Level, Zone B, is $5,553.
2020 Season Tickets + Parking (Monthly Drawing Nos. 3 - 7):
Ten (10) winners total, two (2) per monthly drawings 3 through 7, will be selected to win a pair of Season Tickets for the 2020 Season. Each pair of Season Tickets includes one (1) pair of Season Tickets in Upper Deck, Zone D, a parking pass for that season, and $250 in Ravens Bucks to use at concession stands located throughout the M&T Bank Stadium during the 2020 season. The estimated prize value for the 2020 Season Tickets is $2,690.

Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience (Monthly Drawing Nos. 1 - 5)
Ten (10) winners will be selected to receive one (1) pair of lower level game tickets and a $5,000 cash prize. (One (1) winner selected for each 2019 preseason and regular season home game.) Each winner will receive:
- Two (2) lower level game tickets to a home game,
- A Ravens parking pass for game day to be provided by the Baltimore Ravens,
- A cash prize of $5,000,
- A customized Baltimore Ravens Jersey and two (2) pre-game hospitality passes for Winner and guest, and
- Each winner will have the opportunity to participate in the Ravens Pass for Cash Promotion sponsored by the Maryland Lottery.
Estimated Prize Value: $7,000 for each

Winners, including alternates winners ("Alternates"), must claim your prize by 4:30 PM on the respective claiming deadlines shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTHLY DRAWING NO.</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>DRAWING ENTRY DEADLINE 11:59:59 PM on:</th>
<th>DRAWING DATE</th>
<th># OF WINNERS</th>
<th>EACH PRIZE</th>
<th>CLAIMING DEADLINES for WINNERS &amp; ALTERNATES 4:30 PM on:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7/22/19</td>
<td>7/25/19</td>
<td>7/26/19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 - 8/8/19</td>
<td>7/31/19; Alternate 8/6/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 - 8/15/19</td>
<td>8/6/19; Alternate 8/13/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7/26/19</td>
<td>8/12/19</td>
<td>8/13/19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Promotion Finalist + $10,000</td>
<td>9/12/19; Alternate 10/14/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10,000 Cash</td>
<td>9/12/19; Alternate 10/14/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Club Level Season Tickets for 2019 + $500 Shopping Spree in Team Store</td>
<td>8/20/19; Alternate 8/26/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lower Level Season Tickets for 2019 + $500 Shopping Spree in Team Store</td>
<td>8/30/19; Alternate 9/10/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 – 9/15/16</td>
<td>9/6/19; Alternate 9/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravens Pass for Cash Experience + $5,000 – 9/29/19</td>
<td>7/31/19; Alternate 8/6/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8/13/19</td>
<td>9/9/19</td>
<td>9/10/19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Promotion Finalist &amp; $10,000</td>
<td>10/10/19; Alternate 11/8/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10,000 Cash</td>
<td>10/10/19; Alternate 11/8/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Season Tickets for 2020 + $250 Ravens Bucks</td>
<td>2/13/20; Alternate 3/17/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 – 10/13/19</td>
<td>9/27/19; Alternate 10/8/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 – 11/3/19</td>
<td>10/10/19; Alternate 10/25/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entries received after the final Drawing entry deadline of 11:59:59 PM, January 13, 2020, will be ineligible and void.

If the name of the person who claims does not match the name on the Internet entry, then that person cannot claim and, upon validation by the person whose name is on the Internet entry, the prize will be awarded to the person whose name was listed on the Internet entry.

**CLAIMING:**
You will be advised, at the time of notification, of claiming procedures and reminded of claiming deadlines. Claiming deadlines for winners and Alternates, are included in the chart above. Winners must claim your prize in person by 4:30 PM of the claiming deadline listed in the chart above at the Maryland Lottery Baltimore Customer Resource Center, Montgomery Park Business Center, 1800 Washington Boulevard, Suite 330, Baltimore, MD 21230.

If a winner has been disqualified, or by the relevant claiming deadline has not claimed, submitted all required documentation, and been confirmed and validated as eligible, then an Alternate may be selected. Once the decision to proceed with an Alternate is made, the person who was previously selected as a winner is no longer entitled to the prize. Alternates must claim by 4:30 PM of the claiming deadline designated for that Alternate.

**As a further bonus prize,** The Lottery will pay the required estimated State and Federal tax withholdings for these three (3) prize categories: 1) Grand Prize (paid annually for Ravens Season Tickets for 20 Years, based on the fair market value for each year); 2) Away Trip, and 3) Season Tickets for 2019. Further amounts may be owed by the winner, and if so, such amount(s) shall be paid by the winner. The payment of tax withholdings could result in additional Federal and State tax liability being due for the winner. Winner is responsible for all other taxes, including income taxes in excess of withholdings paid by the Lottery.

All amounts paid to you or on your behalf will be included in your reportable income. You will be taxed on those amounts. All winners are responsible for all taxes, including income taxes. You will receive a W-2G form from the Maryland Lottery for any prize won with a value greater than $600.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Claim Date</th>
<th>Claim Deadline</th>
<th>Prize Description</th>
<th>Alternate Claim Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9/10/19</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>Promotion Finalist &amp; $10,000 $10,000 Cash Season Tickets for 2020 + $250 Ravens Bucks Away Trip to LA Rams on 11/25/19 + $1,000 Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 – 11/17/19 Ravens Pass for Cash Experience + $5,000 – 12/1/19</td>
<td>11/14/19; Alternate 12/16/19 11/14/19; Alternate 12/16/19 2/13/20; Alternate 3/17/20 10/30/19; Alternate 11/6/19 11/1/19; Alternate 11/12/19 11/12/19; Alternate 11/26/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10/16/19</td>
<td>11/11/19</td>
<td>Promotion Finalist &amp; $10,000 $10,000 Cash Season Tickets for 2020 + $250 Ravens Bucks Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 – 12/12/19 Ravens Pass for Cash Game Day Experience + $5,000 – 12/29/19</td>
<td>12/12/19; Alternate 1/13/20 12/12/19; Alternate 1/13/20 2/13/20; Alternate 3/17/20 11/29/19; Alternate 12/6/19 12/6/19; Alternate 12/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11/12/19</td>
<td>12/16/19</td>
<td>Promotion Finalist + $10,000 $10,000 Cash Season Tickets for 2020 + $250 Ravens Bucks</td>
<td>1/9/20; Alternate 2/10/20 1/9/20; Alternate 2/10/20 2/13/20; Alternate 3/17/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12/17/19</td>
<td>1/13/20</td>
<td>Promotion Finalist &amp; $10,000 $10,000 Cash Season Tickets for 2020 + $250 Ravens Bucks</td>
<td>1/31/20; Alternate 2/7/20 2/13/20; Alternate 3/17/20 2/13/20; Alternate 3/17/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Season Tickets for 20 Years (Grand Prize winner will be drawn from the Pool of 6 Promotion Finalists.)</td>
<td>2/13/20; Alternate 3/17/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Prize

1/29/20 1

*Season Tickets for 20 Years (Grand Prize winner will be drawn from the Pool of 6 Promotion Finalists.*)
In addition to those included in the Terms of Use, the following may not participate in the Promotion or its Drawings: Any officer or employee of the Ravens; and/or the Baltimore Ravens Limited Partnership; and/or any of their parent companies, subsidiaries, or subcontractors; and/or any member of such officer or employee’s immediate family (spouse or domestic partner, child, parent, parent-in-law or sibling) who resides in the same residence as the officer or employee;

For questions or assistance, visit the MLR website at mdlottery.com/rewards, go to the Help Menu tab and select Member Feedback, or you may call the MLR toll-free hotline number, 1-800-201-0108.

All aspects of this Promotion are governed by these Drawing Rules (“Rules”), The Maryland Lottery My Lottery Rewards™ Terms of Use, and the Maryland State Lottery And Gaming Control Agency My Lottery Rewards™ Official Rules And Conditions Of Eligibility (Points for Prizes®/Points for Drawings®/2nd Chance Drawings/Subscriptions). If any discrepancy exists between these Rules and other material describing the Promotion or anything related thereto, these Rules shall prevail.

*The Maryland Lottery® encourages responsible play. For confidential help or information at any time about gambling problems, please visit mdgamblinghelp.org or call 1-800-GAMBLER.*